[A case of pulmonary cryptococcosis with multiple nodular shadows under treatment of bronchiolitis obliterans with organizing pneumonia (BOOP)].
A 66 year-old man was introduced to our hospital because of multiple infiltrative pulmonary shadows on February, 2001. We diagnosed bronchiolitis obliterans with organizing pneumonia (BOOP) from the clinical and bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (BALF) findings, and initiated oral steroid therapy. Since the abnormal chest shadows disappeared, the dose of steroid was decreased and maintained at 10 mg/day. In August 2001, multiple infiltrative shadows returned, and we therefore increased the steroid dose to 30 mg/day. The expanding infiltrative shadows were then joined by new multiple nodular shadows. The bronchioalveolar lavage fluid revealed small bodies of cryptococcus species. A positive result for anti-cryptococcus antigen was also obtained from the serum. We then diagnosed pulmonary cryptococcosis without meningitis. Therapy was started with anti-mycotic agents including amphotericin-B, flucytosine and fluconazole, which proved successful. This case of opportunistic cryptococcus infection in an immunocompromized patient, which responded to anti-mycotic therapy, is reported.